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EAGLE IS
a f

Job print»»* at NuggetNome tincrs Busy
Seattle, July 8—Tbe vessels bow]JELY WATCH 

BY THE SEA
p, W. D. Bruce- lb, W H, B Lyons 
2b, Dr. Notquay ss, H ferry Jones 3b, 
George Morphy cf, Wm, Aske It, H. 
C. Macaulay rf

Settled Forever
=*<* their « 
r* that the 
lave

mmm.m In 1896 the party in national cob* ream»
II IDI1 A KIT 10 **“? Nom* lraBc will probably 1 vretfow aasembtetf made * new to- ____-f-
JUDILnltl I have al1 c*n d<> to handle the pari un- Under an entirely new lead- 

business offered tor the remainder of rrshtp. free «tirer was made the par-- 
| the season. Having completed their amount issue We low tiw presidency 
| first voyages a number of the large the senate and the house ta 1PW, 
j ^earners, notably the Garonne, have under the same leadership, we added 

f* nn fi *i a né of iL« V->!,!»..» withdrawn from the Nome trade •'imperialism'" to free fitter and weConfident Of the V dldez Others Will probably follow And by lost evténhln*, the wort going *1-
n,;|.____ I reason of mishaps land unexpected de- most soHdly -against us the very
Kailroad la>'s >" *h* north several ->f -HfcKidti* with which we expected to

: steamships will not be able to shake carry the west has been our undoing 
the number of roùnÿ trip voyages there Keen a blind than ram see that 

.they were originally scheduled t<, ex- we dm expert nothing from (hew- 
_ . , _ ecute This 1* especially true of the iametw Here to wur junior senator,
Being Built and 100 Miles Com* :3naloVMi Tlw lorm*r b** Mr v»m«ck, wkw talents n<w

Dieted Yet This Seat^n M™. lh! misfcrlm* «9 br'** «V >JB <<«« - *«» dispute, spending all his energies 
P A? inis Seasoib-wn- antme u-m consequence -of smallpox ’iff imperialism and getting j«*| ahoui

ing Matters Quiet. among her passengers, and the Ore- as mwh milk out of ,t ae can be
gon met with an accident which, squeezed from a mock orange And 
though trivial enough, has neverther just what tachaic»t advantage he 

Dr. J. N. E. Brown, territorial less kef eat ai at-kfost ,o*e vef* hopes to win by putting Dewey 
secretary, accompaat-d by Mrs "l*r sbe ** «»» returning1 Irom the in a hole in the internt of aWala- 
Brown. returned on the Susie this n'"'b sr wey of 1>tit|h harbor, where wag like Agumaldo passes our com 
morning, aftenr an outing at nevernl iffP* Seeley expected to make the » prehension It will mil take the 
days spent en route to Eagle and nw«snry temporary repairs Her Xmerfran people tea seroads to de
bacle again Only a few hours were! arm*1 is expected almost hourly - ide between Dewey and XgetoaW 
spent at the metropolis on the Amer- |Th* s***Gw sails on her' second voy- t hey have already passed upon the 
«can side of the line, but in that a*e JuB **» *hich date, had sue question of "imperialism It was 
length of tiipe the doctor managed ,m' bM>n owtakee with misfortune, made the paramount town" by the 
to pick up quite an interesting grist would **•*•? '* oo\ quite have found party leaders in the last campaign 
of information. To a Nugget man ; h*r beedi#* to this pert As it ; And it ha* hew seWed tor all lime, 
this morning he stated that though '* lhr v*leneia, whp-h wan a«oeg 'll the DrmtrraU are ever to wflt 
Eagle was at present rather quiet 4” very !a** vessels to sail for another, yietory they must let the

Nome, leaving June 1. in now well dead past burr an dead and devote 
towards Nome on a second voyage ihemselvee to vita* issues 'The policy 
Her third voyage begin* in August pur sped toward our cotontal po*v

"Everyone with whom t talked, 1 Th* f<oaM>ke- “f the North Amer- - stoat and Veto presents a minor
said he, "is positive of the construe ,r*° Transportation,* trader Cm- awe. The KdpuWwan treatment oft------ -
tion of the Valdez railroad which l>wly 8 a<**- *■ scheduled to make the Nicaraguan canal may furnish an-
will not only give Eagle a direct out- n',f‘ rou"4 Hip voyagea, and she pro- other Rut the paramount K.wes arelj wx . _ «____ —*
let to the coast but will open up a baolr wl" the »»>Y Urge ship to the tariff and the trusts tip these $ KÇQ]
Vast extent of country the richness, 1,1 *k* that Mmll« <*f runs save poa two pointa the people demaN relief w *">Oee*’e
of which, can only be conjectured. siWy ,he Pacifle Voaat Company'* They rare hardly aJs tor the Mill 2
Material is now on the ground at X a,eeclh n®* tto Paciffr Ulipper Linn ipptars They decline to worry shout
Valdez, I was told, to build ’M s,*amer Nome City. The (‘Hu. will A gu tea Ido Thpy art not agatiKt the
miles of the road and that much at not Kail ***» until August t and ;h# army, though they object to the 
least the people hre certain of being lndlaBa' whkh nrrlved Sunday, com- .hllewa*h«w of particular Mark 
built this season That amount of pU,t'B* hrr flrst '"»!'***■ Y»» not he- sheep in it! Hut again** the grinding 
road will reach the copper mines V-**” 8*cw*d UBl“ Ju,9 ** The Lyra tyranny oi the toi»U tKdt pr«,iAt 
on which so murh store it being wUI not btake another run She is AgatnM the tariff that teed»" the
placed wad will doubtless tend great- alr,,ady advertised tor a -Vladivostok trusU they prêtant. \»*m»t the bo- 1
ly toward their rapid JeVelopment. ““*> ('ht»a voyage H|■■.- gw- eni>ircea»-nt of the «nu trust t,* ! Mto
It is also said that at the head of The Caaewaagh «ad l.'Wwi Thomao»- they ptotmn Here at* Mtaffehi w ' -7-;
Vopper river on m^ubutary -bat I belh iWxhtrr»,|Mil pr-b.hlv not i.rd »n< height* to be ,-«p ••••••<
believe in calleîÆf'bentochine have ,nBke mon "U*B> «** more Nome i-ited, and good; IMWinreatte utoldw* .■•aa
l>ecn found some ntXplacvr denosiu V,V a«n ea*» this season They Were have no time to stop and threw mud EMIL SI
which the road will-Ve, tap or at |the only »""< '«"«■** at Nome i.all» ,u other PMÜÉ11I» whom that .*
least run near enough do them to and ^^WK^ichael when the IMtana do not admire — Memphis
make the question of their aoceaalhli- sa,,f<*' *’ ** u rial-Appeal,
ity one of easy solution When the lhr mxi to *rnve- doobtiee*. were
road reaches Eagle it will naturally ,lw *‘yra *nd ********* Dollar, both of **** Force at Week
make that city an important point whl<h we” sl*h*"* -Ju#e ** l0< ** Kansas City, Jaly 7 —Today *«*

1 . on the Yukon They say, too, that rrsPecti’r<‘ly off Nome. ioen were aorkmg m the 1 nui» l»»
« «*4; ° lp. en"/' ‘™ ">a ' ‘the telegraph line will be completed lhe Northwestern Pom me trial Ville shop* at AflMtMiM» The force
announced today that the Wtotern thro fa fr,‘m Valder this vraf a„d fompeay s steamship Centenuial, ha* bee* «ta___ _ _________ -,
I moil company bad b«m ^ ! many are inclmed to the belief that *h"h ^ her amvmd voy.gn Nun- :dey, vtmwVMgy, .ton Wm
remo^ tld propwty fram thn ran- lhe lme ftom Mltilltl W|U aku day wtli probably cb.se «to season ,»,, ihtoto tto tome . Alt '
road fmpanys prem.ses not later ^ with lour round trip runs ito. gala* to the big yard are gu»
*?T ' "Around «he immediate vicinity of AV *»me bookutg* are already to, ad, and wau-hww» w whs 1

S*-nc t ,, , ... Eagle there does not seem to be very ,n* *ot 1 laet-voyage out leave The —.—  .
S»e |ave given-the Western Union h tj jt minln„ iuK1 , While the Roaadke was is that port strong picket system These pickcompanj until «eptembt-r 30 to re- ££ U ia efll^Ï ttot tbeîe u* "" les!i lbaB ««net^n mm.lL L ,.„Vth, , J L

UtKe p,acer d‘T°8'"' w.lhln reason- : U*1 <np ,rom ,h» *-»«<-. Thua bs. there to
party tom our <>*"*' d« »»* able close proximity to. U-v city to.t m,nh whlrb W,U **"> <*"" twre ;.q vtolqef* at Um.to.mg »ad

.h u ,trOUy.f Tbe "' “i it in all lew grade aiA-rmprotitable l*f 28 '«ooking* -V M*o being made „„ UlrraU 
wtoh th^estern lmon has expired ^ uede, prC8t,nl Editions. afc ^ Note# tor the Uni L-----«-------—.
p i , rf * u ,neW °"e * ^ With the advent of the railroad, how- ,rip st*,Ul «*• u>' «*** *'»-
^ Il?riaP °mPa3„ , . ever, which is regarded as a sort of trnniAi- SwB*of ^ ««**« - 
The P^tal company began today r o, ^

sineus over .to Pennsyl-,
east of Pittsburg and , me4lse pn)(Jt „

The itoetor s short trip was <-n-1 I
tireiy for recreation, hie official du- way- Miss Allreds «touche Heal'. j 
ties since the return of the commis- *•*• daughter, gad Dr. L. L. t.uimi* 
sioner having kept him tor several 
weeks closely confined.

ft: esurvew» ^ S. .

». vvtohsseua.il, A. W. stTstorto».». A.
V McKAY * SHANNON. 

Barristers, SeHc Iters. NaUffto»
M»»to OaMW Ws-, i« nve.^twnsw.

W. t HMIE1.. K. O -lmw office. 
Monte Carlo building. Kirst «venue. 
Phones OWnn, i»»hi taeldsaen. Me. 
-Dawtom. Y T. -

authorities.
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Enjoyable Excursion 
Threatening weather and skies 

thaj appeared to be ready to weep 
at the slightest provocation did not. 
deter a large and jolly crowd from 
attending the A. B. floater last 
night. The Sifton with a large barge 
in iront left the Aurora dock at 9:3(1 
and after proceeding a few miles 
above Klondike City tied up to the 
bank in" a slough where the mosquitos 
could get excellent action Stem
ming the current at the mouth ol the 
Kldndike with the heavy barge in 
front was about all the contract the 

to Randle, it require 
befbre the attempt

&
A

jjjWilson of Bonanza 
Is Waiting k

.i E—.

and cJ» «
4 i

HR. IFL. ^ ifmt Justice Denied Her in 
Court Case is Bound 

to Come.

.

U. WHlTB-nUSBR -M Can s« 
C. B. ; M Aw. Inst B. K ; D. Y. 
S Phone Iffth Got. Church and
Third mmmm

N. CO. I*»
m was ablePi
ing two efforts 
was successful. The floor of the 
barge was covered With canvas which 
made it quite passable for dancing, 
and a railing around the outer edge 
preyehted any of the dancers irom 
goidg overboard in their enthusiasm.

was served at mid-

fü«. CODDM-lo, ,, 
or Bku«ig I
horse, J J. J. O’NEIL • 1K- Tuesday afternoon when a 

j. police court was decided 
B Hiss Wilson, a middle-aged 
y, {rom somewhere on Bonanza, 
|jg declined to leave the vicinity 
|e cCrt house
I case in court was suit for 
Etog from a cabin brought 
tot the woman 
jr of the plaintiff.
L adjourned for the day Miss 

,Nl>fl an Bon refused to leave the court
sarmj she would stay there 

JGHT amkWiii*r-'^yginetl justice fn order 
„p theffiom Ü was necessary

MINING
.«tow»

tK,

4)N, -
mER,

ported (MIT? t’orrewptmdetionA light 
dglt.mM

11HAN, Aêirek, -
.—V-—and decided in 

When the
HAN,
IB1AN, M

Rate Complaint Made
Chicago, July 7—Complaint has --; 

teen matte that rates on machinery 
I* the northwest over the Northern 
iitcific and Great Northern have not 
bien taken in consideration in the re- 
cMt reduction ot general freight 
rites to the distributing points in 
tint territory; Fully 8» per cent of 
tje machinery which goes to-- the 
nirthwest is from Chicago. Farmers 
at intermediate points between the 
lijssissippi river and the Pacific 
erkst say that the car load rates on 
tljs class of freight to Spokane and 
tel interior distributing points is $96 
mère than the rate to coast points, 
it its also made apparent that while 
thjre is-a flat rate from eastern ter- 
rn Jais of these roads to the coast of 
$1.15 per hundred pounds on agricul- 
turjf1 machinery thej rates frtun Chic
ago) to interior distributing point of 
the jnorthwest is $1 65 i that from 

outs and from upper Missouri 
rivet points is 20 cents lower than 
the Chicago rates, but still 20 cents 

the through rates Competi
tion if or through business is the al
leged cause of the higher raies ~*p in- 
ternidiate points

No Trouble Expected
Philadelphia. July 7. — President
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BANKSALOON^ ?

Wleet, U^eers sed tifin Ik ;
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the residents of that enterprising 
burg were anticipating great things 
before snow flies this fall

, Scettte “ J
<*ent, De, 
cket Awe

toek
f eject the obstinate 

ppened Tuesday af- 
r being- put out the 

ae** iW ori the edge of the walk 
W oekiide the building the remain- 
| of thé dav and unt il well along 
Ate night

ran ■RK
...

ms
>wl

Bmay be
ticket show ]

.

f
morning she resumed 

is pleased to term her 
ffg ter jaslKo but during the 
Br moved from her seat on the

Dmwmm**
PH.' ■■ -

Aweriesw-"*wl Mm
Cekfen ti I 
»twd Th
nyttoto

Kuril! |h, since which- time, save for 
j: hours last night, she has 
lackwîrd and forward, a la 
6, along the bank of the river 
lately in front of the two

:-
TT ^ v 1EATTLE,

’clock fast night her lonely 
still on and one member of

St.I.
■

‘X-M—

he fraternity says it was on at 
ï morning At 8:30 this 
the day’s watch had begun 

M in no way abated at the 
lour, the dignified woman pac 
Iwly back and forth and forth 
lek along the rivet bank. On 
iaterviewd she has little to say

mial

4; 1 im f',;r than
Istici! may not come today, but 
l come some day ."
!te is an old song, so old that it 
probably sc-.g in the girlhood 
of the grandmother of our most 
able citizen, which ran some- 
like this :

khing and waiting down by the

PaEYE8Ï m SUCoast
|N

te.11 Nli >p. j ; ■pul darling, Evelyn Lee." 
wiat watching and waiting was 
R the result of a love affair 
Khan of a lawsuit, a cold,
■awsiiit that seldom results 
Kng romantic, -if 
H> something pathetic in the 
p*f the woman who doubtlessto»Mita Wi 
■ she is right and who would 
|-te right than be president.
Pt1n a growing belief in the 
I °l those about the two court 
* that the woman is slightly 
lanced mentally and the proha- 
** tot that unless she volun- 
ly ceases her lonely sentry work, 
will do so *rough_fompulsion by

êSSSSSSSS i
i ■___ »___t «ivutittof ■ I .

"si
adi I

1 $
-4$TLE, «WMWftlM

THMMdlto» *ad Nmkffrib
■S : Alaska, WasHagtoito hand) MIm Hdsly Married

Seattle, July S -At Use mndewi 
of Capt John J. Mealy, I Si Broad

SI
SU/UfStoSâOlMEa^.Erie. I toIs i •Inese Weddings. -;4

e Short to* The dd incident in a. Chinese 
marriage a the arrival of the bride 
in her bnd|l clothes before the house 
of her ch©4n one. This is a de fac
to fulfilimdjt of the contract. The 
wedding d*| is determined by the 
parents of 
catoadar 1

"Ilden, of Bag Francisco, were married 
yesterday afternoon at * » clock, T.w - 
wedding tens private,; and only tlm ! «ni Wall
moat intimate friends and relating,? "***
of tbe contracting partie* site*** » ioru-ncAiu ROAC
by Kev M. A. Matthew* MmTlMMi Î *** aiCONO Ml.

A-: <**:***, 
-...m**

.to

Immm New Fort^mile Map.
Hulas Back, the well known civil

the lucky days, and Poi-tyijn^ district which is the must Heelf, surtet of the bride,>* ws# 
caiM “red ce le- compete and cooiprefiri^ive map al bridesmaid» ahd Dr Char leu ft. Ford, 

te place, both in the that country yet produced groom****. Within e tew days Min
«ity and <w»tey The same bridal u compiled from tto report* of ,“mpte wUI leave 1er a* estewted 
clothes msy|m used several times. lhe Vaited States geoiogical «totoUW tàtoesà tto -mttorn state., ai . 
That tbe 4ief part of a CKieeee front Mr. jpgjltjes note* taton white tee wto* they wftf reitoi lo Kai V
marriage te Rw arrival of the bndc tuoaiBg the interaatooeai boundary t rntoisee. Where they win It*# «a (
at tbe housej of the groom is ill»*- and ftom nersonai observation* H* future Ik>t (dame of half Uated * tha' made by Mr. üTk during , trip c«v- Mr* ha, lived .Seattle \

r, ho<„k „ nr - - ' °,ten mame* without being prêtent ,rlBg tàe wUre Fort,mite dwtetet. intermittently tor Ito paet fill yearn. \
ULat^ JîT ^.U*lr °Wi wed<1,n«s- U '* Mt The sew map show, all tto import- **9 ** «*** *»»ww and to* many C

i.awyen, and tto Met . believed U 4 fortunate *0 changecreeks and their tributane* as ««rede tom. Hcr tester*. Ms». F; fl /
F*™ 00e 11 me as though the wedding 4y when once dycidedf
4^',y ^ lMmed » slaughter If tto future Ito baud, therefore, hap- 
gteats^ 'Uie first three inn- pens to be rated away on the wed 
. . numt>ers' ffood ding day, the marriage takes place
* tetitoy any «dd-toll crank, fey tedding tto fende to his house.
!|Mftfee end of.’lbe third - -------- i----------- —
‘ Tto 5 in favor of the die- Nuisance tatbe Community 

but in the fee- When a bust 
tetto fourth the latter went tempts to com 
Igto* allowing their oppon- 
:Pe up an even dozen runs 
T sslf they scored hut forme 
PJte card showing 18 to <

Mw purveyors oVmuu it 
*to*«r "my learned friend» ”
« * wut of injonction being 

.** rattled

..

hioD^: t
lice.

nd All Wilson was joined in her beat 
tomg by another woman tor 
tolf an hour and the belief 

stranggr was using her 
pwces to persuade the walk- 

|it the coring of justice un- 
M circunî,stances and in a 
fewtabie altitude. ■ i "S

••*♦•*•*••*•••**•#•
.....—~T~

on such day* the soiastern braf ions"

ifi^Coa*i 

a Dept* 3
Î__^__4

r443 ï

l;4,-■
P"

gJlo cornow 4 v

also the various trails A ad in* to the <*«u4jr and Mis* Helen -fete«*i* 
centres of mini»* ar uThv h wUI have a large tolfowrn* of friend* is 
prole a valuable aid to prosperInre J3«altie <"apt Heaty, tor iatfeex, 
and- ..the** cuwtewiplating a Uip in- \hee toeg promiaentty ^

Utokd and Is Steal ttojume the fo«t 
! reek' to tte KMttf eooatry m »7

mSeattle, Fted with t

QUEEN OF 
YUKON

to the Fortymite district -

Only Om Lonesome
unseccwitully at- tksly ose ms* with a Unger leg; 
suicide because hi* taste ol yesterday'* litotioss wan m 

jtenffgunu tor «noth- the police court this morning- and it ' A , —,
tons evidence of his 'fe^g been ss sccidest with him a* tojaesi a hot ewtl any where i* u 

taste Asy man who |looked too honrfat to go with tnaitee at aey time at a moderate eosk said j 
became, hi* domestic al- aforethought and, cultivate the lurid ] meal to to as good e* cas to ofetato- ! 

fairs have enacted t nasty state )eg hr was «aid to have worn Ae an , ed st asy equal prive at *ny rwtawr- j 
thereby hand, uf is tte world an open cosies*km is good lor tto sodl. ! sat. With tto wee* gees a complete : / 
explanation of h.e marital infelicity the fellow made it He *a<d to bed table tptoct at glana, stiver and ) 
He has either married a tool or a come here Irom Vancouver a mouth napery A dinner tor wee le to re*t X
» trumpet, or is bhnseif a fool, and ago since which time to diligently two toil Lags, break! set * «hilitng I
deserves lilt* sympathy Tto bus- wfogbt work and found It not to, and tench * «hilling and iupnme \ 
band or wile who allows himneM or bad been drunk and if fined had u>, Fww»mw wtU to smpphwd With alt C 

to be sputtered with the money with which to pay but would j their meals at * guise* a week- for 1 
moral filth of a àrty helpmate is j like time to work and raise it He each nretei. and >e* «*»
not only deficient i* intelligence and was allowed to go with a war am* j «fetch tto food fo delivered are to
character, hut is s nuisance to the to be more careful in future . feouetewted that tto hot dittos will

<?* lie hot o* arms, nod «to cold
cold Small famille* «a London will 
find this a Convenient way of ptotug 
tto servant gteU problem, and the.

j

Hot Menia '

ska wife has shown <: jw
er man be turn 
wife's good

Julyf ■

$1 1
the Merchants in 

P»‘th the result, that the 
. «e completely turned, tto 
BP*** their o^oaeote ere* 

asd adding 13 runs to 
. before they were retired 
Ftolf of tto fifth the Mer- 
l^prei^ntee with a goose 
E , ,*1 the conclusion of 
to.* andin* is to 18 in favor 

The lineup wm, as

»0 x
I.

herself
«6each 04k

Ft.
via, Kutmi
Unga,
HarlKjr. Through Tkk«U to *community an well—Everett Herald.

Baeebatl In Alaska
In describing a game of baseball 

played fey Juneau and Ketchikan 
teams the Juneau Retord Miner toys, 
"Juneau boys kan ketch, hut they 
kant ketch ^s Ketchikan kan ketch, 
says the Ketchikan keutote " •

If a Juneau paper should make 
such assertions as the afofrgoing, 
there would to a , half-dozen readers 
come in the next morning and request 

^ .us to not be so petsopai—and stop 
rf., H their paper, of course--Juneau Re

--------„ e cord-Minerl^rae if, Wm McKay cf.
W*- A Rrw* c, P. Hope

:
=J.„ ®**tepk. lb, H O 

1,, 4 Sehkler e, J S. 
Alex. Mac tar lane 

H E a Northern Ci
■

aism might gay to
ericas cities tot that very r#**o», if 
for no other.
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